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regain control. He can only compel obedience to his
orders from the unarmed non-combatant populatio!,\
It is now generally realised and even admitted by by his actual presence in a place, by threats and
the enemy that his new campaign of intensified terrorism; he cannot move about from place to
terrorism, massacres and burnings and drastic military place in safety unless in very great strength. His
measures bas proved a hopeless failure . • The high forces consist of men in barracks expecting attacks
hopes treasured by the champions of savagery have and men in lorries looking out for ambushes i and it
not been realised. Tbeir confident predictions of an is hard to see how he can get any further while the
early break-up of the Irish Republican Army, of a Volunteers keep up the offensive,
In ~ther parts of the country, however, things are
disintegration of Republicanism, of a rapid breaking _
o(..the spirit of the people of Ireland, hav~ not been still very unsatisfactory. It effects no credit on the
fulfilled, Every device of civilised and uncivilised Volunteers in these districts that they should leave the
warfare, every cruelty, every cowar4ly meanness that gallant men of the South to bear all_the brunt of the
could he conceived by the most depraved minds has enemy's activities and thus help to make the military
peen resorted to against ' the Voluntecri and the Irish problem much simpler for the enemy-- If the. Volpe6ple. It was expected that these methods would unteers throughout Ireland were as active as in parts
bring the enemy triumph months ago. To-day the o~ Munster. anb a few other places, the enemy would
Irish people's spirit remains unbroken, their loyalty require a very much larger f~ce than he has in Ireland
10 the Republic undiminished, to-day the Army of the at present; and this wO\lld cause him very serious
Irish Republic is stronger, better armed, more efficient embarrassment. It WOUld. a.lio relieve the strain on
and mote active than ever before Each day sees a the gallant men in the" gap of danger."
The Volunteers who have been giVing such fine
fresh successful action, a fresh enemy defeat. So
striking are the facts that the enemy has taken to examples of ~alour and efficiency have been greatly
hushing up reports of his defeats whenever possible, helped and encouraged by the attitude of the people
concealing his casualties, and reporting "successes" and generally. There can be no doubt tMt the p~
"finds of arms" which never occurred. • Those in Ireland as. a whole have behaved sple:Alidly under
charge of the enemy forces dread the effect of thc cruel persecutions and trials such as ;A1\' peoples have
truth not merely on the Irish people but upon the bad to suffer. It is doubtful whether any other
English public. Those of the English public who are nation has given a finer example of staunchness and
not moved by sentiments of justice and humanity unbroken national spirit in a time of teIJible sutTering.
would at least be influenced by the realisation that The sympathy and help of the people generally has
their warfare in Ireland has proved a costly failure. been of immense value to Ireland's· fighting men.
Realisation of this has already sunk into the minds of The- enemy, u~able to strike effectively at our armed
those in touch with the facts j a general realisation-of forces, has sought to wreak his vengenance on our
failure cannot be! long delayed.
unarmed population. This cowardly cruelty has not
Despite the energy and increased efficiency which broken their spirit nor quenched their loyalty to the
he enemy has thrown into his operations the offensive Republic. It should however, l;1elp to show those
remains with the Republican Army IJnd in those parts young men of military age who were hitherto content,
of the country where the enemy's hold had been thrown while professing loyalty to the Republic, to look idly
off there is not the slightest sign of his being able to on and take no part in the War of FreedOM. tat taeir

THE ENEMY'S FAILURE

assembling. in big masses were the French able to
engage them with 'tny chance of success. This is a
mistake we have 110t made and ha\'e no intention of
'making: our aim is to be "everyw'here all the time, and
;;owhere at a given moment." Anti we must not
forget that a modern army can be h. urassed in ways
in which an army of Napoleon';; time could ~ot be.
The French Emperors baggage-mules and ox-waggons
did not need the same kind of roads that the English
mo~or-Iorries must have if they are to be of any value:
There were in those days no telegraphs or"telephones
to he di 'organised an~d interrupted. In short, 'every ,
modern d~velopmel1t offers a.new means of worrying
the enemy, and means s6 much extra that has to be
gl1arded by him.
The enemy is only begining to realiSe that he is up
against a people fighting a War of Indepeudence
T H E S P A N ISH WAR O F
against him, and using its resources to break his
. IND E PED E N CE
power. Snch a national force cannot be beaten: ,
For si."{ year, the Sp:mi~h peopl~ m~intained a Wa; where Napoleon failed it is scarcely ilkely that
of Independence against Napolepn, from 1808 to l\1acready,' .Greenwood. Tudor, 'Strickland, and the
1814. I n the end they not only vindicated their own rest of them can succeed. The Black-and-Tans arc
freedom, but they broke the French Empire in the hardly equal to ~ task beyond the Old Guard.
-~
,
process. The Spaniards in their struggle mainly
adopted the guerilla method of war-ana when they
departed from it tbey were beaten. The follm.;ng
ENE 1\1 YIN TEL L I 0 E N C E
passages from Oman's "Peninsular "'ar" show how
OFF I CER.S
eX'traordinarily like to our own was the Spanish \Var.
"Small parties, or e,-en single officers bearing
The following in~tructiol1S. issued to officers of the
despatcnes, could ride safely for maDY miles through enemy's Fifth Division last aut~mn deserve tv be cal~e
an Italian or Austrian distric without being molested. fully tudied by Volunteers. Several inreresting
It was 1101 thlls ill Spain: the Emperor was to find points will be noted-the dissatisfaction with their
that every village where there was not a Fronch Intelligence Sy~tem; the distrust of the R.Le., who
~rrisoll would be a focus of acti\'e resistance, and
are to be spied on and reported as "untrustworthy"
thitt no amount of shooting or hanging would cow the or otherwise; tIte instructions as to the compiling of
spirits of the peasantry. It was only after Scores of a ,. black list." for murder purposes;, and the advice as •
aide. -de-a.mp had been l-illed or captured, and after to having "some obviou~ busness, such as fishing or
countless small detachments had been desttoyed, that shooting or wsiting friends or some other excuse."
e came to realise that every foot of Spanish soil must It is the business of Volunteer Officers to study this
not OIL!) ~ conquered. but also held down. If there revelation of their methods and see how they can apply
was a aquare o,:"'ten miles unoccupied, a guerilla band the information obtained thereby:arose in it. It <t district 30 miles long li\cked a
"1. (a) Our IntelJegence System. although working
brigade to garristm it, a local jun~ with a fi1gged under great difficulties is rIot as good as it ought to be.
<lpology for an army promptly appe:l.red. 300, 000
(b) Unit and Brigade InteUig'ence Officers must
men look a large force on" paper, but when th t:y have
to hold:down a country 500 mile,:; broad they arc get about the couinry as much as pO~5ible. They
must be struck off all other du~ies :;0 that they ('.an
frittered away to nothing. " .•.
devote
their whole energies to their Intclligence work.
"If thtf Emporer had beeD told, on the day of his
2. It is useless to depend entirely on the lLI.C. for
entry into Madrid, that e\-en three years later his
communications with Bayonne would only be pre- information. Certain class of persons will not and do
sen"cd by the Jllllintenance of a fortified lJOst at every liot communicate to the Police IllattE'rs of importance
t.nth milestone, he would have laughed the i.dea to which come to tpeir knowledge. Membcr~ ofthe R.l.e.
scom. Still more ndiculous would it have appeared themsel~'cs will not communicate to their immediate
to him if hl! Iud been told that at would tnke 11 bOdy superiors 'What they know nnd they certairily \\;U not
of 300 horse to
a despatch from Salamanl..'a. to nlw:lYs communicate in writing jf they ('.an help it.
3. Inf<)rltllltipn, thereror has to be drnggc;d out of
..rng n."
Only" Jlllm the ~paruards mad~ the mistake of indhidunl of all classes by lJerllOI'.d inteniew. It is

place is in the ranks of the Volunteers. The enemy's
prodamation that "there is no neutrality" should help
them to realise their position.
•
Every Volunteer should throw himself with whole. hearted energy and enthusiasm into a wo~k on whichthe fate, the freedom and happiness of· the nation .
depend. The more vigorous and widespread our
offensive is a.t the present time the nearer shall we be
blought to that period When Volunteers can rest their
purpose accomplished and when the people of Ireland
shall be saved from the sufferings and persecutions
which they have so Ilndauntedly endured.I
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